
MINUTES 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL 

AUGUST 19, 2013  

 

 

At 7:02 PM Mayor Dale Lisher opened the budget hearing.  He then closed the hearing. 

At 7:03 PM Mayor Dale Lisher opened the regular meeting and led in the Pledge of 

Allegiance.  Present were council members Donna Corkill, Mike Morgan and Andy 

Tweit, maintenance supervisor Steve Howerton and city clerk Barb Wilson.  Council 

member Jeremy Alexander was absent.  Guests present were Stuart Hurley and Lance 

Dennis from Mountain Waterworks, Amanda Bashaw with Latah County Solid Waste, 

and swimming pool patron Jen Elliott. 

 

Jen Elliott requested a $100 refund for swimming lessons for her two children.  She felt 

that there was not enough interaction or instruction with the children.  Mike made a 

motion with Donna seconding to refund Jen’s $100 in full.  All were in favor. 

 

Amanda Bashaw with Latah County Solid Waste reviewed the changes that are coming 

with the roll-carts that will be delivered in October and answered questions.  There will 

be rate increases and pick up day will still be Wednesday mornings but the start time will 

now be 7:00 AM.  The first roll-cart pick-up in Kendrick will be November 6.   

 

Stuart Hurley and Lance Dennis with Mountain Waterworks gave an overview of the 

facility plan.  Once an option is chosen the city will need to allow for a 30 public 

comment period.  The money we are spending for our portion of the MWW facility plan, 

the land purchase and other expenses are reimbursable in the loan package. 

   

The minutes from the July 15, regular meeting were reviewed.  Andy made a motion and 

Mike seconded to approve the minutes.  All were in favor. 

   

The disbursements were reviewed.  Mike made a motion and Donna seconded to approve 

the disbursements.  All were in favor. 

   

CORRESPONDENCE/ANNOUNCEMENTS:   

 

The city clerk read a letter from citizen Denise Behler on forming an adopt-a-park 

program.  She would like to adopt Wallace Park to weed, scoop poop, pick up trash, 

paint, etc.  The council agreed that Denise can do weeding, poop scooping and picking up 

trash, but she will not be able to paint.  She will need permission from Steve Howerton 

before any other tasks can be done. 

 

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT:  

 

Steve, Jake and Colton spread new softfall in the city park.  He also dug around the 

gazebo and placed new bark dust. 

 

Steve reviewed the report from the Army Corp. of Engineers.  Vegetation on the levee is 

an issue.  They would like to see the trees removed as well.  He asked that this be brought 



up with the Urban Forestry Committee.  The top isn’t flat, which they would like to see.  

The dust shed on the levee is not acceptable. 

 

He installed a new bench on the pool deck in memory of Gina Parsley-Helbling.  Jim 

Brocke will affix a memorial sign. 

 

Steve replaced signs that a Primeland driver hit.  We need to come up with the costs to 

pass along to Primeland. 

 

He shut down the pool today.  Lee Cannon will install a new 220 electrical plug. 

 

The summer hires, Jake and Colton have completed their work and did a great job. 

 

Steve mentioned the Gritman Blueprints.  The front is aluminum and glass.  We would 

like the front to fit the look of the town. 

 

TREASURERS REPORT: 

 

Barb gave a report that included the cash flow report.  As of July 31, we have 

$328,887.85 in all combined accounts.  We received revenues of $22,307.50 from 

Property Taxes, $2446.19 from Highway to City, $2312.30 from Highway User Fund, 

$2736 from State Revenue Sharing, $1000 from JK Rec. to go towards the softfall, 

$1023.86 from Avista Utility Franchise Fees, and $2020 in RV Park Rents.   We also 

received pool contributions of $5000 from JK Rec and $1000 from the City of Juliaetta.  

The city of Kendrick also contributed $5000.  We received a $250 grant from Gritman 

Medical Center for water fitness equipment. 

 

Barb brought up that she would like to see a policy regarding customers who write NSF 

(non-sufficient funds) checks for utility payments.  A discussion followed.  Mike made a 

motion and Andy seconded that if a utility customer writes two NSF in a one year period, 

they will have to pay with cash or a money order for one year.  They will have 48 hours 

to cover the NSF check plus a $25.00 NSF fee or their water will be shut off.  All were in 

favor. 

 

URBAN FORESTRY – Donna Corkill – There is stump grinding money available.  

Donna wondered if some could be used for Deobalds.  She said the Urban Forestry 

Committee would like to see some beautification in the state right-of-way at the bottom 

of the Troy Grade.  Mark Harris owns the property. 

 

PLANNING & ZONING - Mike Morgan – No Report 

 

PARK & REC – Andy Tweit – No Report 

 

FIRE DEPARTMENT - Jeremy Alexander – No Report 

 

SWAC – Dale Lisher – No Report 

 

 

 

 



UNFINISHED BUSINESS:  

 

Brocke Legal Descriptions – Not discussed. 

Planning & Zoning Ordinance – A discussion was held.  We are still working on it. 

 

Garbage rates were discussed.  The proposed increases will be as follows:  $3.00 for a 35 

gallon roll-cart ($22.25), $4.50 for a 65 gallon roll-cart ($23.75), $6.00 for a 95 gallon 

roll-cart ($25.25).  There will be a $2.00 per bag fee for garbage left outside the cart.  

There will be a 60 period for customers to try the size cart they were given.  They can 

swap it out for free for that 60 period.  After that the fee will be $15.00.  We will hold a 

public hearing at our September 16, council meeting. 

 

NEW BUSINESS:    

 

The Latah Sanitation and City of Moscow Sanitation Contracts were reviewed.  Mike 

made a motion and Andy seconded to approve the contracts.  All were in favor.  The new 

fees will go into effect on October 1, 2013.  

 

A discussion was held regarding our renters, the Bollands.  There have been many issues 

with them and citizen complaints.  The city will send them a 30 day eviction letter. 

 

The Corner Club Café keeps placing a sandwich board in the street.  There have been 

citizen complaints about the sign.  Steve has asked them not to place the sign in the street 

as it creates a safety hazard.  He will speak to them again. 

 

There are four council positions open:  a four year mayor position, two council positions 

for four year terms and one council position for a two year term.  The application period 

is August 26 – September 6. 

 

At 10:37 Mike made a motion with Donna seconding it to adjourn the meeting.  All were 

in favor.   

 

 

      

      ___________________________________ 

      Dale Lisher, Mayor 

 

 

ATTEST: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

___________________________________ 

Barb Wilson, Clerk/Treasurer 


